
R,A.D. SO E NJ"oYE.D TH\S L~TTER I= ROM JEREMY HE WANTS TO SHARE 

2 July, 1988 

Dear Grandpa, 

I thou&bt about you a lot the past veek. I vas sorry 
Dot to be able to mue it to Wisconsin. But I vas there in 
spirit. So vas Wendy. 

Gram had been ill for so long that her death vas not a 
surpriee. On the contrary, ve've all been lucky that her 
health stayed 11 llood u it did for so long. I have kDovn 
that, but even so, I VIS much saddened this veek. She's 
alvays been there before. I could look forvard to seeio.ll 
her. I'm sad to realize that I won't aaain. Not in this llfe. 

I've been rememberio.ll her this veek A Jot ol images 
come to mind, but for some reason, the strongest one is 
from our Minnesota fisbi.DII trips on Crooked Lake. At Leo's 
place. My first visit there VIS just after first arade. I auess 
I vas si.I. Thirty-two years ago. I had a broken arm from 
when Arty Stiennon tbrev me dovn on the !avo and 
jumped on me. Havio.ll a cast on my left arm didn't seem 
to burt my ability to book a minnov on my line. 

We stayed in a litUe cabin. I think it vas you and 
Gram, Peter and me, and Mother and Dad. We had tvo 
canoes. Gram would sit in the bov ol your canoe, Peter or 
me in the middle, and we would all fish for walleyes. She 
didn't seem to take It very seriously -- I mean she didn't 
concentrate as fi.Iedly on her line as I did on my bobber. 
and I alvays thouaht it would help to will the fish to bite. 
That neyer seemed to bother her. She had a padded seat 
with a back on it and always read a book while she held her 
rod. It was usually Aaatha Christie, wasn't it? And do I 
remember right that sbe usually cauaht the most fisb? 

You made up vulgar songs about Uncle Georae and 
Uncle Bert. We could bear them all over tbe lake. Peter 
and I loved the songs, even if ve had no idea who tbese 

uncles ver~ The OlllV unue ve uev vas Crala. ADd each 
nev song vas punctuated by Gram. Without lookio.ll up 
from her book she would say "Oh Ronl" and ber pretended 
disapproval was an essential part ol our enjoyment. 

Tbose vere good times for me. You took me out one 
day fisbln.ll Cor trout in a little stream that rtoved across the 
road. We put grasshoppers or somethinll on· our books -- at 
least you did. I figure I didnt do much fisbin.ll. I just 
tramped along behind you wonderio.ll It you lcnev where you 
vere IIOtDII, and in my siJ-year-old vay, I vas pretty sure 
you didn't Then you confirmed my auess by saylna "Gee, I 
wonder if ve can find our vay back to Ule road." I lc.Dev 
we oould do it by walking back atooa the creek the way we 
b.ad come. and I thouabt ve should take the safe course, but 
you said ''We can probably manage to find our vay back 
before dark." And you took me on a round-about path 
tbrouah the woods. After a bit you stopped valkio.ll. ''Which 
vay do you think the road 157· you asked. I didn't knov. 
But I started to worry. We went on a bit. You stopped 
again. "Haven't ve been here before?" you said. 'You lcnov, 
vben you valk in circles it a a sure sign you're lost." Nov I 
was scared. 

You had cauaht a trout. It vas all or five mches Jona. 
a real sardine among fish. You pulled It out ol your creel 
and said "Do you think we can survive on this until they 
fmd us7· I dtdn t think it was worth keepln.ll. You proved 
me wrong that eveninll at the cabin. Of course ve found the 
car. It took me thirty years to figure it out that you lcnev 
where ve were all along. You vere just pulling my lea 
Weren't you? Hmm ... We vere probably all ol 200 yards 
from the road the whole time, but vheD youre si.I years old 
that's as llood as several miles. I thought ve'd escaped vitb 
our lives, and put it dovn as a lesson that I should pay 
attention to where you vere dranio.ll me from then on. I 
don't lcnov whether that had any real influence on me, but 
1t s true that I never aet lost m the woods now, and I do it 
by lceeptnll close track ol bnv to tet back Tb.anlct Cor the 
lesson. 

Well anyway, the fish. It "'' too smaJJ to clean. and 
to me that meant it was too smaJJ to eat. But you Cried it 
with areat fanfare, and held it by the tail and ate it in one 
bite. fins and auts and head and alll I vas arossed out. So 
was Peter, and that's really aayln.ll tometb.in&. 

And we all knov vhat Gram said. Sbe said "Oh Ronl" 
and she smiled because she liked those litUe tricks as much 
as the rest ol us. 

I will miss her. I already do. I feel lucky to have had 
her Cor a grandmother. She won't be Coraotten. 

I knov everyone is clamorina to have you vtsit, and 
you'll probably 110 out to Nev Brunswick for lobster this 
aummer I sure would. Even so. please put jackson on your 
list ol places to visit. jackie said she wants to visit, but sbe 
doesn't lcnov when. Maybe we can talk you both into 
comio.ll at the same time Our house is plenty big, the 
scenery 11 nice and there are a rev trout in the river out 
here I promiee you can eat one guts and aJJ iC you want. 
But I'll happi.ly clean ooe too 
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Dalvits enjoy Canadian lif 
WITif ALL THE recent publicity 

about the Jackson Symphony Or
chestra, many are inquiring: "What 
happened to Lew? Where Is Lew?" 
Referring, of course, to the much
loved former Symphony conductor 
Lewis Dalvlt. 

We "put a tracer" oo him and his 
1fi!e Pat, and found them having an 
exciting time immersed in a crea
tive new life helping to establish a 
"Banff of the East" in St. Andrews
By-The-Sea, New Brunswick, 
Canada. 

St. Andrews is a beautiful little 
resort city situated on the Cana
dian/U.S. border less than hall an 
hour from the Maine border and at
tracts great numbers of tourists 
from May through October. 

Lew is the executive director of 
the St. Andrews Arts Council and is 

also the artistic director and conduc
tor of the St. Andrews-By-The-Sea 
Centre for Performing Arts and its 
related Summer Arts Festival. 

ONE OF THE main objectives of 
the Centre Is to encourage the work 
of regional, national and interna
tional artists, as well as serving both 
sides of the border in creating oppor· 
tunities for young people to study 
and to perform. 

Lew is seeing one of his dreams 
come true with this summer's Inter
national Summer Arts Festival 
which will feature two opera perfor
mances, two ballet companies, the 
Montreal String Quartet, Festival 
Symphony Orchestra, piano work· 
shop, and several professional 
recitals. 

Next summer Dalvit's Arts Coun· 
c11 is planning to add seaside sym
phony performances slmllar U> the 
reservoir concert which he 
established here in Jackson and 
which Pepsi subsequently sponsored 
as the "Pepsi Pops." 

Their log cabin home, which is 
surrounded by 130 wooded acres and 
overlooks the beautiful Bay of Fun
dy, was built almost entirely by Lew 
and Pat, from the cutting of the treea 
to the laying of an immense stone 
fireplace. At low tide, Pat can walk a 
short distance through their yard, 
climb down to the sea, and catdla 
lobster for dinner I "::> rf ft r I • ) 

LEW AND PAT<..;;.ve traveled to 
Europe several times and recenUy 
returned from a trip to Hawaii 
where Lew was the assistant con
ductor of the Honolulu Symphony 
when he was practically a young
ster. But they are never too busy to 
welcome visitors to their home like 
&ood friends Iris and Army Brown 
wbo traveled to St. Andrews last 
summer to attend the festival's Aida 
performance by tbe SUrry Opera 
CcJmpany. 

Peter Jenninp recenUy covered 

) 

V'esitins widl tM D~viU were (from left, st.anding) Iris .and Army Brown; 
(front) P.at, gr.andd.aughter Anne, 1nd Lew& 

this l.mpreaive company In a hwnan 
iDterelt legJDellt foe ABC. The en
ttwsiastlc 100 voice chorus, which 
alnp In Gennan, Itallan and Ru. 
alan, Is made up ol tbe border 
population's local residents in· 
eluding such unlikely singers u 
bearded fishermen and blueberry 
pickers, many of whom bad never 
beard an aria before their recruit
ment fOI' the opera chorus. 

TRESE BUGGED lndlriduall 
have been turned into opera stars In 
their own right. Yes, opera stan! 
Tbese "diamonds in the l'OUih" will 
perform twice durin& the St. An-

drews 
Tnp and traveling to Rusala again 
this fall for their third Russian tour I 

The Dalvlts' daughter Jaelde 
Gatlu1e and her husband Lee are 
parents of four-year~ld ADDe and 
have recenUy adopted a five-moo~ 
old Korean boy O.rid M)'1UIC·Woe. 
Tbe Dalvlts' younger daughter 
Steplwlle MePbJillpa and her hus
band Tom are parent. of one-year
old SeaD and are expecting tbelr se
cond child momeutarily. Stephanie 
will receive her PhD in May. 

An eating disorder specialist, she 
has developed a hi&hlY successful 
treatment for anorexia and bulimia. 
Both Jackie and Stephanie and their 
families will spend part of the swn
mer with Lew and Pat in Canada 
this year. 

P.at and Lewis Da.lvit shown on a trip to Hawd Lewis Oalvit 



IN MEMORIAM 
VERA WARDNER DOUGAN 

1895 - 1988 

Vera Wardner Dougan was born in Chicago, educated at MacMurray College, 
the American Conservatory and Kendall College of the Arts. Her enthusiasm, 
purpose of direction and leadership in a roster of clubs and organizations 
began in 1926. Her affiliations with Treble Clef, the Wisconsin Federation and 
the National Federation of Music Clubs eventually led to her election as 
president of the NFMC. During her term she spoke in every state in the nation. 

Innovations in Mrs. Dougan's illustrious career as musician and educator are: 
the founding of the Beloit Symphony Guild and becoming its first president; 
Inaugurating ' 'The Crusade for Strings"; instituting the Folk Music Archives; and 
the sponsorship of the Annual Parade of American Music by the NFMC The 
Vera Wardner Dougan Endowment Fund was established by the NFMC and 
the purpose of the fund is to administer scholarships and awards to further the 
careers of strivmg and worthy artists. These recipients performed at the 
Peninsula Music Festival each year and received the awards from Mrs. 
Dougan. Currently the award is presented at the NFMC convention 

More than twenty citations and honors including the honorary Doctorate of 
Mus1c from MacMurray College and the Theodora Youman's Citizenship 
Award from the Wisconsin Federation of Woman's Club have been bestowed 
on Vera Wardner Dougan. During Dwight Eisenhower's presidency, Mrs. 
Dougan served on the People to People Committee and was a Fellow 1n the 
International Institute of Arts and Letters. She served for eight years on the 
American Symphony Orchestra League board of directors. 

The Beloit-Janesville Symphony Orchestra honored Mrs. Dougan at the 
concert held November 23, 1982, and established the concertmaster's cha1r in 
her name. The Beloit Symphony Guild honored her as founder 1n 1985 on the 
occasion of the guild's twenty-fifth anniversary. Dr. Crawford Gates character
ized her life as a marvelous contribution to the cultural life of the community. 
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LULLABY 

For littU Vera Joan.'• fir•t CAn..tmaa 

Sleep little baby, the daylight is fading; 
Dim yellow stars the dark heavens adorn; 
Once, long ago, in a Bethlehem manger 
The Little Lord Jesus was born. 
Lullaby, lullaby, sleep little baby, sleep. 

Sleep little baby, my arms are about thee, 
A circle of love which enfolds thee secure; 
So Mary cradled the wee baby Jesus, 
The little Lord Jesus, so pure. 
Lullaby, lullaby, sleep little baby, sleep. 

~ v 

-

I I r 

Sleep little baby, thine eyelids are drooping, 
Thy warm, tender body relaxing to rest; 
Jesus thus slept in the arms of sweet Mary, 
His dear little head on her breast. 
Lullaby, lullaby, sleep little baby, sleep. 

~re it is>e.ve.n:j b~_y: t.tOUAC1.Ai)~.$ preseL&) {;~·s 
lutlttbj, ~pleo..tiltR lstDt$trtCtW~~~ j.{<l~ 
S'Qt-vic.e. ~ c.tl$c> rl)(_+.JGuJ i+..fora..ll of.c.tt.M .r~ ~·"' 
herW\1 ~ j r 5k 'fa.W( tf,aLA.J £.a_d -h, ~UM 5\'t.d" 5'oWe ck
~~d sia.v~s, "lAw flA4l1 be $o'WQ t«i st~Xes)nJ ttl/ !-fCJ\1. 
)hu.St~ CAM. h1\.Ll\Q~Dlb", (kU ~d~b~q 
Wn'tkl{ tit lCU..;

1 
9t.UCe :];, UJn<l .IorlA ~YeA~ ) llJZ<;, 
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IN MEMORIAM 
VERA WARDNER DOUGAN 

1895- 1988 

Vera Wardner Dougan was born in Chicago, educated at MacMurray College, 
the American Conservatory and Kendall College of the Arts. Her enthusiasm, 
purpose of direction and leadership in a roster of clubs and organizations 
began in 1926. Her affiliations with Treble Clef, the Wisconsin Federation and 
the National Federation of Music Clubs eventually led to her election as 
president of the NFMC. During her term she spoke in every state in the nation. 
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\frew~k~ HoT>e. ~ W.a..t-M.~cre·s~e. ~nud )v:..~ R.lse,we.~~t.v&{HlkweH~ 
of1W ~ H-ovse.,l--\tur~. ~~ss~ ~c.s~c Ctt:'fW-~ .--rw ~~<;or-t-o(~ 

, or·d.nw·y 1twu mU:* de>:~~~' ~~e ~,luutb.t.d'~(~.'AND .u_IUla~e! ~r~>ll.ttrf.e! 
(:r~ · )() 7 ~ttcu:~ .~q~e~J L"~r ~. ~~ a.sk: 

/!.I, ~ /fi1SL 1--hu, f'~le.i' teu.:( ~+os-ee\t-ju$t--hU:e~!) 
B\ S ~ P S ~~~ 

J.\f lon affair with the 1fbite Horae Hill began c!urill8 the late'5~ ~ t\.1~ ti\.\te will ~II ~(AA--
h. frienli dron ua to eee this bistorio lanliurk and we solemn~ ~ ~ PP· w+tc./t. 1~ ~~ 
nallted arounli the ramporte enjoring the bright olear liar and the tw.d Iller- ~r-l()vs s~ws. 
views of the ridgewar and downland abonJ and the Vale of the White u1~ B~&Ad iADvisiteA i(D.:f.,e 
Horse spread out below. EYer sino• then I haYe been drawn to it as ~ l1 
if to n. m.egnet. Somebon it has got to me 1and I when I ban an odd hour ~ D\'c.K Y~S0";i41J"~ 1> ~) te,, 
to steal along the winding roads of the Vale, I return to the Hill \<'>-11; scu.vJ0~ 1 "' O..~f~· 
as often a 1!1 1117 buar life allows. 'iVhen I ban Yil!li tors from a~oali I l}~k ""~ lst smde. KC!aW.ffJ ca. l!leif~-
"ho are juat passing through, after the streetl!l of Oxford, ther borgri-\ ~lHX.tt."-f>~ $hx.J( Co~. 'J>lcw:tbvJ i" 
must oome to enjoy the Hill. I don't ask 1:! th•1 want to see ~1'.s ~.T~ o. Sfa:~hst ).~~~~~ 
it, Ijuat take them ADd) al!l ther are kindred spiri te, tbe7 like i-t> retrieve \.t, ~lj ~ W:t,.~ +o W1 ve. 
to be there, too. 'u8 wor~ c:tsk+~ 1~ ~(s ~ ~ 

Ue atRnd on the highest fold of the green rRJDparte that enolou l<oJle LS dol~ s{nj~.t:f 
3

1a>5 tuort > 
the wide sheep meadow and look weet towards Swindon. With a we•t ~II . ,_ · _ +.u. •. . l."""". 

JC rua CM ""'i.CSiaVJ Uew ~~ 4 p..,..,, 
w~d blowing a Bkyfull of olouda, we are Bailing tbro~h the ·~ v 

fo the Bristol 6hannel. North and Eal!lt lies the Vale of the 
Whitt. 
J~ with a pattern of field and YIOOdlMd. A train speeda 
Dldcot on ita way along the valley bottom and we follow itl!l 

j~~e as it plays hide and Jbefbehind the trees and villAges. 
~e wallt e~etwards towards the Rorl!le and the ground fQlle an&T 

and we are above the deep hollow of the ~er. The thin soil 

Mu~~ W[Q)~ 
tcl\.ll~@IJ'i1\) ~UtaloU'il®©J @~<ID~ 

(414) 338-3134 
1~ Sylvan Way 

West Bend, WI 53095 

o~1~e cbEilk bas slipped into ripples on its sides. It is a II >.... 1 ...........--::y=···..,. _: J \ _ .,....... ' ( '>- 1./ II 
f6r alleep but not the plough. Was thR~il scooped out of tbil!l- · · · - ·--"---~ 
bowl to build the dragon mound? Tbis~andmark is eureq man made, 

with its flnt top and eloping aides. It might baTe been built 

to m~ke e plEitform to view the ancient symbol of the horsemen, 

but like the tower of Babel it wna abandoned before it reached 

the heiP,bt nee~ed, To view the ~bite Horse from the ground, the 

nenrest plttce we ever found w11s from a .hltystt•Cit at the corner of 

the crosaroAdl!l where the exit road from the site crosses the main 

rcA~ from ~Eintege)whicb skirts the north of the downs. fartber 
mmy beyond Uffington, the Horse CEin be seen from the Oxford to 
Swindon hignroad, and from a railwnr cnrriege. To see it at close 

range, there Are the photos tE~ken from a helicopter hovering aboYe 

Qtile.ko.r~CUA. s\al~fd ~ b.ss bvsr~e.ssl 
"(N,(e.. '/. \U.~ b htrtU~ 9 ift:r!) Si.tu 
a.kcp~t~~tl!.\or~.~~ 
Notit\w~s~r-!4 £lire luu bt~£\ a£Qtt'
~4 d ~e.lloa~ 'BvsiM~s ~c.lteol ,~ 
t'1 Nyrt~(erl.ud! o-:n )44 ~esri~ c.o~. 
BelOit RA1) Co!M..,e~l~ ~EJVN[ 
EJ's~, t--1uffie: rt (.Jew~ 5he lit d

~ tLl\ ~awl~'(:' rmd o.~t_ 
~ Co~hiA~· 0\A p.{; . 
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the hill. Why oncient men cut tl'lia symbol for the gods of the up per 
~ir ~ lone to view i n one of t ho unsolved mys t eries which intrigue 
nn inquiring mind. Thie ae rial view ia printed on t he s i gn post 
thfl t wnrne ue thflt stlcred ground lies flhead; wbere f-ootsteps 
nre oiscourf\ged by the present gunrdillne, t he Jlfl t i oaa l •rrunt. 
When Berkshire lost the site to Oxfor dshire, t here were fears that 

NEWS NOTES~ 
~ £(h'e.Ta.c.t:s~' &~~ .. ., ~ 
out tJfu ~ Apple ~ /..a.v. o.. tuitf t, 
~~~~~ "IJ/ Ti~"CLis Vw.ck. 
(J~-lrure~~ SttW ~VU(s,~
~~a..;M 1 V/~f~~(J;~tets1 
1. -u-:~ J A .j.. '(i£1iif! put- 'L. 

eomebow tne ei t e would suffer. fhe motor Cllr hne inorea-oed the IYIU.St~ o-f f"«J· n, ek. f:ul(M.(a+'N>'off(p,) 

numbe: of viai tore. So it ie fortunE\ t e th~t (\. ~ody . wi th .w.idf! I ~I c8v..,L rrode~ui~ L-a.5 j~~ ti-1~-
ey.p.t~,...u~ rf ~-t-l ~} -rl,.,5.-v[; tJ-~i. ctJfvf tt/tt/-.. ,(4 tCJIJtfiz.• '• -t~ .. e.d 6~ {()l)~q ~ w!J~"~ ~ 1l~At~
Th• Tiaitor loon at some chalk-bottom .. groona Nld t riea to matcb ~St~ ~~~% /q #tl4Hf~O~. p~;f.,Nt/ 
tbem to the picture on signpost. It ia not a a tiafMtorr. '·Then we ~~tudMTMve Wt:M!td {, fowe/l,wyCJ, ~ 
turn our baok on it 11nd climb up to the r11mparta, we ftre onoe more r>t..Jl fs ~ew {>rtXJ of(). jr. colleqe.. 
awt~re of ancient hUIIINl bnndiwork. The great sheep field i s enclosed ~HWU.!'¥ Pa..u.e Ctwt.,f~'IJ)I(i<j bee14 

in 11 rough~ rectangular rampart of wlllland ditjob and lower wallJ M.lft~ a.[l ~ ~fJ/4lK fOrest' 
dug fDDm tbe hill 11nd moulded b7 time and weather into a grasar dip re9~a. t{/l:e~(fpd 4erreua16) 
for childr~ to rolland tumble down the steep sidee. 0 yea , I Ye gone tUtU~ -~leu UJa.n1tJet'f 
down them, too. When tbe winds are ntrong, tne shelter of t he di p (~{¢~,Jiefd(o~CJ..tof,M_. 
euddenlr surrounds you ae you orouoh below the ria. It is a pleasant ~ ltb.rJ~ lttJJ.R.Io /»a.i<l'l'lft-
retreat to ef't our eandwiche<S and apples on a sumater•a day. _r 

The ramparts cut off this piece of grftesland from the llills around Cc~ritc;/ T~ ~ IUW~fu/lr6 
it and you are Aware of the siQ- and the turf. In spring, it ia ti lled p~• rtf ~IWTH~ 
with the songs of skylarks so11ring up into infinitr abo'f'e our beads. :r "":}notes! 

Sorn~. ~-p~lettSJ( f<AD 
now-to ~et-o.b~ o.f 'Po.:.t~ lQLOie 
n,J vir h.t Yes-p6w:is > (/ GoJ o~ l<.vaus

·~"I'm 1\ct tw )od\ dc~e co~.,o
Vlit~'14;;t I~ 9tt o.ddr~t~~ 

I have been in the field when the HoYember olouds are s i tti ng down 
on it and the grass ie brittle with hoar frost.It it a wonderful 
place to flr kites. The air flows over the hill tike a sea surse and 
you can feel it flow through rour fingers and tug nt r our clothes. 
Sometimes there lire the black-faced sheep busily muncning or tuning 
their orchestra of baaing in proteot at h~n disturbance . neldom we 
sre reminded of the warring times when tribesmen sheltered here or 
or the great horse fairs of past centuries. 

Sometimes there is water lying on the field and we t roop around the 
p•rimeter on the top of the higher fold of r ampart, looking down on 
t he ancient ridgewfly to the south. neyond it are the downlanda t hat 
change colour with the seasons, soft brown end white a t pl oughing time 
and flowing greene when growing nnd golden for hnr...est. Aa we t urn to 
the west we see the clump of trees that etanas oYer Wlly lt1Dd 1 s smithr. 
If we hnTe time, we tramp along t he old h18hwar to view its ancient 
stones. After rain, the track is mudd1 and f illed with s t anding water. 
lfhen it 1a dry and dusty, tbe heat 'is trapped between the hedges and 
the walk i a longer. One dar, there was a green parrot i n the hedge, 
its plum~e had probably saved it from predators. On the r eturn to 
the oar pork, we a top for a drink and look acrose the fie l d• to t he 
army training school f't ShriYenham. The distance nas dwa r f ed it oo 
much t hat it ~nds into the country r ound obout. One Sunday morning 
there waa a light carriage, norse-drawn and g leoming in the sunlight. 
Beside i t stood a girl and t wo men in clothes of t ne l ast century, 
7mi ting for a film crew to record part of a cnildren' s oerinl for T.V. 
'~other Sund~1 there was a CArnTan which hA d parked t here overnight 
nnd t he couple were hnTing their br eAkfRot before lenYing for paeturee 
new. They l ooked cold 8nd tousled by discomfort . ~be oar park ie too onland thatho~ed 1 

F rm Progress Days In 196~ exposed for creature comfort ~ 'd t >) 

farm event lured by quality in '6 J 
By MIKE SHAW 
Dally Newt tuff wriler 

When Farm Progress Days re
turns to Rock County next week, 
Ronald Dougan of rural Beloit may 
feel a sense of deja vu 

After all, he's walked those fields 
before 

From Oct. 4 to Oct 6. 1961, the 
Dougan farm was the site or the last 
Wisconsin Farm Progress Days 
held in Rock County The farm IS 
locatl'd three m1les east of Beloit on 
Colley Road 

Next Tue!lday Metcalf Farms 
east of Janesv1lle opens Its pastures 
to the annual showease or the latest 
and greatest in farm equipment and 
techniques 

"The origmal organizing commit
tee arnved at our farm as having 
the best (O('ation for the kind or 
display they wanted." Dougan said 
~"They ~icked me becau'le I was a 

good farmer And w1th my seed com 
business, I was happy to have every
one come down ·· 

Dougan grew up on what he calls 
the " Round Bam Farm. h1s fami
ly's homestead about I'• m1les west 
of his current farm 

In 1938. Dougan ventured out on 
h:~ own. raiStnfi: oats m1lkinfi: 120 to 
150 cows at vanouq t1mes and run 
ntng h1s pr1vate s('('(! com busmes~ 

The Dougan Dairy was a famlly 
operatum everv step of thl' wa\' 
from m1lkmg to markehng 

It also was one of the C1rst local 
farms to pipe milk underground 
from the ammal barns to the.- proc
essmg plant In add1l10n. the 
Dougan com operat1on pioneered 
the us!' or contourmg to slow down 
runoff water flowing downhill 1n the 
fields 

Thos!' 1mpress1ve agr1ruttural 
credentials made Dougan Farm~ a 

natural choire to host Fa rm 
Progress Days 

Dougan deiPgated responsibility 
for the event to J.eRov V1ehman. 
who worked for Dougan as a seed 
com salesman and organizer of his 
fair d1splays 

Viehman. who was genl'ral chair· 
man of the show and oth•r orgaruz
mg comm1tlef' member.; attended 
the 1960 Farm Progre• s Days In 
Marshfield to ~~:ather Ideas 

" I r!'l!'ast'd him for about three 
months to do what he had to do," 
Dougan recalled 

The 1961 show covered 1,000 acres 
on Dougan's properly and the neigh
bormg Donald Lang farm . Dougan 
has ret tred from farmm~~:. but still 
owns and rent~ 200 acres of land 

About 150.000 spectators and 120 
exhlbttors atlended th(' 1961 show. 
w1th the exhlbltton grounds spread 
out over a 30-acr~ field We!lt of 

Dougan's farmhoulll' 
One day. Dougan saw a friend 

from tht' WI,<'ODSIO Department of 
AJ!riculture ~trolling the grounds 
and mv1ted him to lunch The state 
official asked if he could bring 1 

!nend to the me.l and Dou(lan 
agreed w1thout a second thought. 

The fnpnd '. turned out to be 
none other than then-Gov Wa~ 
Knowles 

When all the fields were cleared, 
all the crowd' gone all the books 
balanced. the ~how was a resound
ing succeJJs, Dougan sa1d 

The 1961 t"arm Progress Days 
wa~ the first to turn a profit As a 
result. RO<'k CountY d1d not have to 
pav off any debt. like other hosting 
rounhes had done 10 the past 

" They even tuml'd some money 
back." Duu~~:an said . " Everybody 
thought it wa~ quite a show. Every
bndv wa! very happy w1th it ." 
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"Cmldon," from Frustration by Oaire Bretecher 

DAMARIS HAS 1 \~CCOUNTlMD CURES~~~ ABOVE 
M Ips· Ye-s-,s~ wr·rtte.V\ wi~ ~b'ric. f.otk t\.-n""'V\d ,b.tt ~·// a..da-pt forcdl U;L. 5NNL v-e.der 
C.re~ 4-t..tpe ~~SO l.®-e1s a.IAoliclt4f 9if+-~ ~wti->a..ud w~ IJi..«)~ ~II~~ ~llc'o ~ ¢. il1? 

WAYS rfo GET YOURSELF INTO THE STUDIO (OR DOWN TO THE TYPEWRITER, ETC.) 

(Thought up by Damaris Jackson while avoidin~ gettinp into the studio.) 
1. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5. 
6. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

Leave something unfinished--it's more enticing to have something 
in mind to work on. 

Work on more than one thing at once--they feed each other. 
Take a class. Screen it first, but more structure, can show 
off, get feedback. 

Lie on floor , relax, (listen to music or take a catnap), wait 
till an idea comes to mind. (As you do it, others will pop up.) 
\'/rite a letter to someone about "where you're at." 

Write in journal, ditto. 7. Call someone up, ditto. a'. 
Look at your space with fresh eyes. Pretend your studio is lr -o ~ 
someone else ' s space and you can do whatever you want! 0~~\~ GO to someone else's space and work there. ~ 

H;ve someone come to your space and bring their work. (Or use , 
your stuff.) 
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1 CDllarate. 

tl· IIDrtl wt • tae rautlre tor • Wlk an1 taka notee an 1'01 it r.11 an1 nt 
1101tcs to 'fOJ hive into on 1'01 to lit "" t1w rwrt ....,, 

IS Sit I U.. Ualt: "It I IIOrk 2 houn in 1 dlly I ..-.•t lit II)'Mlt tal ~ty 
about rot -.t<1ng 1101'8 •• 

If Clew> the spec:e. 

1$ Oecldll tor the dlly thet rw need thenpy ani this 1s all thenpy anyway. 

" · 1'\.AH STDU.ATI()t: 

1'1 neld Trips Cas .-n~s tor 110rl<lng 1 ~e hours?) 
~ 
~ tor corree •lth other ertlsts 
uk to lntnvi• another artist ~bout ootlveUon/ tae ~t. 
Library? Art library. 
~ilt 110et1ngs/ chbs/ she»-end-telH•rtiesi~~~~Qezlnu/boclts .•. 
Tlke a long •lk 

II Drink 10 ~ or tell corree. (Keep pot In space? Rit .. l hert> tee drink only 
llhile 110rl<lng7) , 

11 

'31 

Jf 

Create rlt .. ls tor space? Oress In •artist• clothes/ SIIIOCI< ... f.J on 
..,.,.. J., .... , Lui..,. Tv ., ,-~J., 

,.. .... c., 

oo • -~ lllka ywrwtr ""' 
juop arOUid ani lllka flint noises 
- • herd p~.:re cell 
try dr .. ing SOIItthlng l'lllly StuPidiNCII/ugly 
cold snc..r 
Exerclw tape 
Or .. big 1"-s in llr (body-'ind corrctlons) 

cantnct to cell 1011ton1 "" llhln you be;ln 110r1< just to wy 'fOJ are doing It 
<•rbe cell ,_ tWill too) 

a.y.,.. ~lias 

Put lots or 110r1< on the •lis: yOJrs, other pee>ple's, ~eg~tlne idees, etc. 
(Or 1caep bulletin bOird ror c:anstant reainder or Idles) 

Keep an idle notltlook/ folder. Look t.11ro141 1t when stuCk. 

Oec:ide to lit ani bralnstor- a lot or idles. llrlte c1ooon the cUe> ones too: 
they leed to ..,.>Cpected no. ldeas, or strike you ditterently later. 

-· 1 ti-.:::.""P· Ex111lne it for a.-LA/0:. 

or .. pictures or yourselt 110rl<lng. 

Co to 1 place thet -'<H yw proslve (A vi .. , by •vn, .. ter/ cerWn -..sic .. ) 

Pretend to be _.., else. W.t IIOU1d y04J clo/- H yw .. re lhlll1 

Mike sc.ething tor 1011ton1 else specitlc (or gerenl). -t .auld thet person 
like? How do tfiY think/ see the 110Tld1 

Tlke cc.oissiona. (S 1s a good incentive. Oon't hive client PlY too IIUCh 
till piece 1s tlnhhtd. Oeedllnu help too, It reesoneble.) 

Plan rewards (lot'ttn tlnish project can go out to at, OCA, •hit sc.eone, spend 
S, read • bOOk, like beth, go to beech ••• ) 

Break 1 hard project ciDoon lnto ..-.gelble, s~le steps. E>Cpect self to 
only ciD one per 110rl<lng dly, then can do scnoethlng dltterent. 

Start • Sllon. a. • ~. 

Set uP en experience tor ywrself thet yw then Interpret In 'fOJ1' ert 
(an hour •1 th eyes closed, exploring. VIsit ~re ......,_1, • rectory? .. · 
~ Interesting elderly person? ~retue7 Dorce c::oncert7 00 this •lth 
1 grouP ani ~ """t eec:h person c:aoes uP •lth7) 

Creete 1 c:hlllenge project tnat 1110re than one person responds to (en asslgment) 

Teach a cless yourselt to get help tlgurlng out your a.n Ideas. To get feedbaCk, 
see """t others ciD •l th your ideas. 

tieve an "Untlnlshld Worl<s" nlg>t. Others can help you gel U>Stuc:l<. 

Ask saneone over to talk to you lbout ·-t they ~· In a UnlShed or untinhhed 
piece. 
(Solicit reedback. Orag so•eone hoae rro• the store •lth you.) 

Set up 1 deadline : 
Special day to give It to ao•eone 
Schedule 1 show/ parror•ance 
Dinner party where ••nt piece to be in place. 
Plan 1 ••cation (One tries to finish everything before leaving to•n .) 

le not to work, think about 
VOYf<, 

•/],Learn so•ethlng ln enother erea II science, utrono•y, •lldtlowers ••. 

Allo• yourself to •go •••Y" ror ••hlle. 

<{.Listen to learning tapes lihUe work: Langueges, tllking books •.• 

~co on a retreat. rind • •Y to have tao alone tor 2 or three dllys ... 

'~• Try • studio .!!! the - or vise-verse. Shere • studio. 

• 7.Re-deslg> studio_.:~. 

VI Try regular hours. contract tae dth teaily. 

Sl 

Try to pinpoint voices In yourselt thet ere other pee>ple's eiC!)eCtltions: judges, 
friends, parents,our culture, having to be "good" before ~thing 1s even 
vlsuelhed le not being ello.ed to flU, try SC~~~ethlng different ... write these 
voices on a piece or peper ani st01111 on 1t.) 

Alcoi'Ol7 Splmlng In place? IU'nlng7 C.trelne7 Oon't get curled -Y with these. 

Set uP 1 list or exercises or expert.nts. Oon' t e>epeet 1 tlnlShed project, 
just ploy. 
Oo "QUICkies• before settling Into long , ~~etlculous 110r1<. Very tasks. 

- sc.ethlng usatul as •11 as "good" or "beautitul" or "Hard" ... 
(It Is 1 ~ler lneenUve.) 

" 

;t. 

7l 

7'/. 

"· 
f7. 
d . ,, 

,, 

1f 

tf 

''· 
T: . 

11 

'vJAYS \0 GET YOURSELF INTO 
THE STUD\ o ( (ONT,D )(t-l.tll is (10Q4 .0 

I 1-4AVE cl05i 
COME UP WITH 

A CORE l=OR 
WRITER'S CRAMP! 

Do so•ething entirely dltterent i apace. ,arty, plcnlc, treasure 
hunt. Heve 1 atudlo ••r•lng, ritual about whet went space to be,:.~• J, 

dr~4.~'~) • 
Think about how •ent space to reel (versus •het things one wants) 
and only then think ebout how to uke 1t that .. y. ,.,; ... r- .~ ...... , f.· 

t•• .,...,,,, 
Pay so•eone else to use your space. 

Make apece public. •welkin visitors. A gellery7 

rind • benefactor/tress/ grants •• 

Keep lots or peper and aarktrs by telephone. Ooodlt~becoae Idees 
without even trying. 

Think about spirituel connections •lth your •ork . Beeuty is enough? 
To praise god? Appreciate "•asted" It••• by using thea? Helping 
or Inspiring others .. . aedltetinve tl•e tor selt7 

Play upDeet •uslc. 

Oon't cell •hat you do "Art•. Call it •project• or •experl•ent• 
or wMucking about• 

Cet 1 friend to • rite 1 review or your •ork In return tor writing 
one ebout t~e•. (artlcle7) Send It lnl 

Write ell kinds of outregeous reviews about self end peste the• up. 

Change lighting. llork by cendlellght . 
+to,c.f_,~t ... ~ 

Re•e•b•r that If you could do whet you are doing perfectly, you 
would be bored, prob. wouldn 't be doing it. 

Hire so•eone to help file/clean up 

rind out how to •ork •l th tools, do big projects. More skills • •ore 
sense or po•er, self confidence. (~alp so•eone build a housel) 

Wear your ert outs ide studio. 

Switch to another art tor• ror a •hlle . 
one to the other. 

Do selr portrait. 

Its Interesting to trenslate 

work In •ore than one •edlu•. They reed each-other. 

Study history or the field. 

Borrow your sturr beck tor 1 show/ photo session. Its a boost to 
see 1 lot or your oork together. (Keep photos or, revle• sometimes, 
notice tendencies, directions that you wouldn't notice otherwise.) 

Have so•e goals. Reesonable ones. (Evenlf goel Is to not hove goalsl) 

Chenge your Identity. 

1'.t •••··"•f"J .,,,., +, self ,., r,r . ., ••• f.r. 
Keep your breakfast cereal thera . 

Have so•eone else pro•lse you a re•erd if you reech a certain goal. 

Choose to spend 1 set, reguler t1•• In space with no strings atteched: 
can reed thl~ , just sit In space 

Organize or go on 1 studio tour. 

Bring soae kids Into the spece, let thea •eke •hat they want. They 
•I ll love It, you •Ill set possibilities through their ayes. 

Tall averyone you art going to •ake ao•ethlng so thet they keep asking 
about It ... 

,s. Cut up your work and turn it Into so•athlng else. 

'' Pretend you ere under house arrest , or only heve one yeer to live . 

J7 Set ll•ltetlons, don't try to do too •any ne• things et once. 

Tl 

, .. 
,,, 
,,, 
,.; 

Invite 1 lot or c riti cs/ critical people to dinner. Let the• do all 
the talking. (Don 't have to sho• your •ork, just see •ert• through 
their eyes for en hour , see •hat you think ebout it.) 

Pey yourself • llttle Med Money per dey 1 hour? 

Meke 1 piece In •e•ory or so•eone /thlng. 

rind 1 ••rket or • need tor whet you do. 

llork ror posterity. 

Prey tor lnsplratlon. 

~~.Thlnk lbout presenting 110rl< to 1 place llhere It will be ...,, 
(Hang al'Oll'd •iting tor coments) r----"T"-----,r-----, 

Set up lots of other responslbllltiesttesks that you like doing less 
then quilting. 

5'/ Steal 5011e0ne else's ldea encfclo It better/ rester/ 
!r'U"' ~··· 

$Cro:el SOIII!tl11ng else: guilt llllces cloing sonethlng 
e1~e o..uen..t >\'lo"' "''"«c. I 1"9· 

~Worl< very early or lite when the 110r"'d is sleeping. 

ft. Try to •ke SOIII!lhlng wu... 
ft.et.nge clothes. Mike/ deslg> 1 •studio cost.-) 

..S~.Rip uP """t you ere 110rklng on. 

_,Make appointments In the space (early In the day.) 

0 

Carpool. Heve so•eone check In on you to see It you ere working. 

Do •Mall • art. Jt invokes response 

rind oo t how other cultures and tlees vlew(ed) art/ artists. 

Keep 1 pet ln studio. 

Iring/keep el l the good 
If studio out or house, 
get there tast I 

'i o1fA49ho 
snacks In the space. (avoid LOWS In spece,~ 
call pizza place •lth studio address, then 

Auction old pieces end un•ented supplle5 tor S • ne• Inspira tion and 
less cluttered space. 

(, r. Work on perlpt>enl sturr; correspondence,e~~nces, L..--------"'..;;.;~=~=---' Nell or lock seH ln. (Or out. vou • 111 .. nt back In efte r 1 •eek. ) 

fZ~t uP tLaes ror above so guilt doesn't get in •Y· (contain"' U• Haita.) m .. Oevtlop laryngitis/sprained ankle so cen't do other job(s). 

QCet SOOleOne else to gl ve you SOIIIO c:Nllenges/ tell you """t they ~ you ciD lng 

'JOec:ide on """t your Identity Is. llrlte It c~ooon. '1'0.1 can al•ays c:Nnge It, but 
a ;ives you aoooething to go on. /1'1. 

Jllustrete so~ethlng. Co••unicete o ly thru drawing (letters, convert•~ 
tiott 

Tell everyone yOu are on vacation, t hen live In studio. 
HOW TO CET OUT Or STUOIO? SOMEONE ELSf'S TURN TO WRl T[I 
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THEf?E'S NoT MUGH wo~ STRE$$ fi*E, --AND ATSSU, 
exc.Epr WHEN THE YAfC.S ~E ft1kiRATINti THE YAts" A~ 

tv\t<ORATI N ~. 
~.Ab. ~~ l.tca 
h:>JQS" T~ ~M 
fr\~ job cJ-9V ~ 
~~. 
~p~!M~. 

-l- .!, v 
U N C L ~ G E 0 R G E AN D UN C LE 13 ERT (-ste ~r~, p, 1) ~arging that a pauem ~nd 
Ab~ ~s e t.AMCle s "J"e~~ p~ d."'' '"' [C«tXV ~XCPti(. f,r ~ praCtiCe of sexual harassment exiSts l'i ,, · -- -0 -' l4.CU J 1 at SSU, seven faculty members filed 

V~S~Sl'O~,~/''). Wh~ Trt.ver;~9mPd41CHvc..):Ter-•f'~1s 9n-d.t:t~ charges against President Durward 
lko~ Wt1ST/u.lDffi 0+tz~~ ~over-~G··"'~tiAI!flt?,tktbttt're Long and the Board of Regents 

} / __ ~' ) Th~ 
W14 ~ lUobUe.s. ~65t?,id.w.Jt.ff; K.ub~f ~ i4#1i!!J) ~Ye 6or-~~ lie re • G,Qc~ ~ ~ Afte~ filing their charges with 

o{de~ b~!Jt He greu 1, 'h ~ a_f/e'/Gqt[rt HA114JSI€fj o.du.al & I)J(U ar13eJ()(t brA m;,t J tbe Illinois Human Rights 
~1'{).( is ;.-6"'iE4wce W tA.Cj~r~T3relti.tll¥. (1 v1~ wi'ff(t.,v,.6ro~~ilj . Department, tbe faculty mem~rs 
rL I . L.J 1 1 . ... _ 6 . 'J • 1. ~ ·•'· .• J....A /L . , held a news conference announcmg 
~o~ Is ~pl/.NIJ 1e~ouce. ee~~t1Y~S0 fl~t-oVS!J ~ ~ttr::-I(.,TfiZW (Ju:t their actions. Faculty Senator Pat 
ot-JO 'ff.tt "-! ().; tt_pttrlf~o~ tU. 'feu ~ 1"0"1 ~q~fN'Je StJ.iJ.1 Wa4J Mr$ . .:T~f Langley e_xplained that ~e _B?R's 
l , p fflfnf~? 'G~ ev.deJ ub M p"fef',ts..t t~fa. Neqrr> cc//-~i~.eMia~t/t, farl~re to·~~ proper discipl~n~ F' &t,;e. (t • -T , • • f"'(t: • /_ _ actron agamst Long was a decidmg 

D.aJ ~ ap~9tr>ve fu~w:Jp~~-/okMJ /WJ bV'f>-w-~ factor in filing tbe charges. 
~~ (unfl)~ ;u.,!J ~ ~6ttrd. fie lost ti&NoPe!f, ~f ~ Ak~~ ~i/itr> "The charges allege that 
UJJ'V!~uf $ ~Walle~ 104M. n..d-aJI~~ Wi:/(, tu:h.reff;T/u..kr-JIA4s' Durward Long ~nd the B?R have 

IM , J'7"'.~ • l /'l created a hostile, offensrve, and 
~~.UA1de '&tegH?w"' lb be~~ of ~H1stor:JDettcJ-Lawreuce UJI/e.ie.p4J intimidatingworkingenvironment...," 

~a. A vo/, t~~ .,~ a.IA.deu:t Vt i~ ~ct, is s~ ~ <'( f0 ~ /u. 1/.u she said. 
n 11 ~ LL '/ ~ . .,..,._ • • 1 _ n J. • a)- '"- J~ 1 • • . L .._ . Along with Langley, faculty 
~tela, lre~e.t~e:u lS'1_t~ ~U.1/S.'11aut~ etr•~r~;-6 ~a~l~ members John Collins., Hugh 
~W21 ww_ Ts/U r-1$ wt~ ~ p {~, s t!KsaeeHed ~1wr~ Wtffc l..i., >mrvel~ Harris, Nor~~m Hinton, J~~ueline 

, 'Allert ~STrever a.u.d l)e P~IAJ(s 1 X ~ve O'M i,. 'M~ poS'JtfStat. Ja~, Rtcbard Shereikis and 
'·' ( J-~ ....:t• .. :..oJI.II..~"'L ,, _1 12. t Phyllis Walden filed charges. 

~ a£\e II\. IS' 'P ea.s u.u.s ~ o.."'":: ~ r ld'" w'f~ ~(51~ vw:.,t ~r 
<M-hip> 1a.vJl;~..;,~-toffq'ftw af ~ ~o d-~ G 
~ ... er .. ~5' ~-H.c,Q 73.'1:1-e~ esp. Ge-,.esis.Gtoyge a~es of was a. ra.6id t~tkMie!A'Ia.ll~, ~ '&rt ~ a,.. 

~ru.v.,,~. ~ J;Jtf.u. ~aJH ~ luA .w>•JfJi"Buli1q 
wj her-wlidt5~~"'Jc.,perdteJ~~floor bin~ t 
(loT]),4JstJ ~ 1-/Q'If.,lMiitisfei-1 WJ.S tUt evdv~id:.. r ~s e r y 
~ve a. s-er~u ~f lA. is Vtalh~ k w~rf £ CJtt· 

a:h~ ~ fe'(~~(9f?d~!)8~ w a. 
9rtttd$'ef,{Se5~or,• uN~~w u.M.C.Je _ 
•1\\ud\ belovU.I~~vtr~q~"e .'Be~tal~s F~ G.z..wu!,aM. 71Att.Rj~ t:'i~)( ,1Jaf'j Apr'~C6, 
'3).\~ifAL~ hoJ ~[,e,aJotcfSeMA'c bl~ tu ih- A team of Canadians seeks adventure in 
T~r r tile) beo:wG~ ~ 1Yeve.r 'Ylo5e.S' we~ dt6t.t',te. . I 

\~ Vl6t<r.,.~L, or-~ltsl.t. w~-~ bti~ JM€ to~ SOJtr· -and beneath-one of Chzna s most 
ilo<J$ ve~es fou4.~ ~e t.t..p, ~ ~~a,v...cl _ . celebrated Z0:ndscapes _ 
~~ ~o e!Ajo3ed. ~ )IA.IUi' tt! 20 .Nov~~~, ~ lA jUt ~of- p~S'~ fa.(!cut ~ ~~~ ~ 
--b~-fuM&dft\u~~SCI~~:CCo.JAoLl('lr~~ll ~IS'\' -6UJeud~'s f>IM~rti~~~r~>~~t:l.S, ~~p-el~~~~ 

t 1 u(J··-• r 0 '1, .• 1 u """ Vt-~d- -tb C~r~ cocrpfe; . ~e ~eorae cW.th.\N'c ~ 17~,. ... > /, .. _ 1 ..,1 1 L a .. J \ 
1Tce 'c:K~"' +· h t' n p l Wf'fl~tt ~ra.ife" avove 7 rci.JJI'P') ':J {'I IY"~S' tf/ tk f-j VY' 

1 
' ' au I Griffiths disappeared, and I the most common cause of death, was 

~~ RocA t ,.,") ll.Mde CT''(~.(~ 
1 

(QJ.I. LitM c;w,p\u tJ.$ did not like the place he went water 1'hingscangowrong, and youdont 
\.. • > • :..1, ·1 ..J He swam there across an under- get a sec1 nd chance." 

0.. UAOY't c~~ee. I es ? ground lake into a dark hole. I He had encountered the acid rush of 

DR{"' N ORS es LE: Pt R N $OM €TI+ t N<O watched his light recede down that drip- panic himself It had happened in British 
·~{ • pmg tunnel, the ce1bng almost touching his Columbia in a tunnel much like the one we 

J2wlo.:K\ 'vJe. ~iS~'f!lled ~4.1... E \1 Sc:tbe:tt ... bol"W~~ head as he swam Then the light was gone no~ stood before. Using scuba gear and 
,-:- , 

1 
- > ·- . _ 1 ~· Ten minutes later. I was still waiting, un- following a hand hne through a flooded 

~ ~~-c\t, ~2. .. > g tl 0~1-l.~ /OKj,#bJCWIIU4CI'fJ decided, waisl-deep in cold water u nder cave, hehadsurfacedintoatinypockecof 
~ Ww A.ue.S $~~Q.~~u b~ ti-l tt..J..J...o(hfi!!"CJ.~ ffl~ a Chinese mountain air scarcely larger than his head. He hung 

-. • J I rv 7 1\ • Notasoundcamefromthetunnei. Kevin there hishelmetbumpingthecaveceiling 
Tlo\ Awtlk-c;t 1 c:t+~ "J;Oo~ ~ to't ~e~IIACoiA.) si~~,·\4· "- ~o~_rts splas.hed out to JOin m:. his face as a slight current puUed at his legs. He sank 

1 
•'- • lr J • . , I. .. . . J. .. fl.. , mv1S1ble behmd the glare of h1s carbide back under the surface, eager to move on 
lM!~ '&t1~y4t,\c:L::r~ c.>ltc.t ~ IVti ~SCJQ)~""'-j I~ headlamp. "Paul!" he shouted. The dark· but found the water opaque with silt. "I 
~IAQ po~u(W, W4.t A )Midwife OI{A rese,.~d.,) 71u ness swallowed .his voice without so much couldn t see where I came from or where 1 

·J J • 'I as an echo. If Gnff1lhsanswered we could was going The weight of rock above was 
6ab:J ~'-oe.&J~ dut:.ftLledown.,il'fMdf;)~~. At nothear him."Iguessilgoessomewhere." crushmg me I had trouble breathmg. I 
lJ,...., 

1
,, 1 • ..11 "T'. l:. L • 1 ,.,. . .1.: ti ic:UI , saJd Roberts, but he made no move. On the thought 'God th1s must be what a person 

~~~ bl.,.'l4 1ul.IJWI m'rM.co >~Lin$ pY"C)ti{TJ~ ~ er ~ 110 shore , the shadowy figure of Chen Yang, who's claustrophobic feels.' " 
(Qi~ o.word .Jokardr; • ~,.S'f.atJnt ttpChliuA~$ •t our Chines~ comp~nion . . struck a com~c I hoped he had not run into trouble here. 

. . , J-· pose. huddhng over the hny name of h1s The place seemed adequately hazardous 
~ ~ i{u blr'~ t"~AA->~ped4er'-ac.t;c r-ccJCd. lamp as if over a campfire. It was only half -an unexplored passage with unknown 

$'~ I bac.K JOUJM , M<a:::i$1 aw•e oy.t- Dn'>•trlu tLLL/ in jest. Wewer~allshiveringfrom the cold· c~r:ents On the oth~r ha~d , he was not 
l~ >~ r.....-r-J~ we had been m the cave for hours. The d1vmg hewaSJUStswurumng.Andhehad 

I PtS GIFT S ~E'STlON C\..!) entranc.e was a long, hard way back, and assured methatcavingaccidentswererare. 
("'_. 1 .L c ll.lt:r"f" r. . + 1 _ 1 • .(., • onlyGriffithswasproperlydressed. lknew Good cavers understood the risks and 
~v..o lt>vM.l'lY .~..,I --fO'r O..t;31f' ooX'ed ~H ''::1'~ I had to move or risk hypothermia. knewhowtominimizethem.Griffithswas 
.L..,.... -beM. ~ wo~tull ~ ~ ~\b;l ~e ~twSitttr. ()r I rememt>t;red '"':hat Griffiths had Cold me ? good caver He loved being underground 
~I :1.:.) ..J J :. ~ I l ' . about terror m cavmg. He sa1d that of all the m new places. He had swum into the tun-
0\-ie'r O(A(_ t:ir a.~ 0~. C>~~C!d. rut~~ IIMtrt~. hazards cavers face, the most serious. and nel wal blinr with pleasure aware that he c 
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MACQGl£•WMrrE ttoR.s-E(Co~l~ed ~ p.~) IS HE SINGINr V"D~l 
Not sll my Yia1 ting friende l're content wi tb wntobing froa the - \9, NJ ,..._,' 

~eloH, ~~/11 tto's, A ~YKttr ~n\\ 
vnntage pointe. If Lucy, my grnndobild, ' 1e witb .. , we leAVf tbe :k · 
ntro llere and take the nArrow patb be1ona tbo Horse tnet lends doJtn W6r"f(E>r, Ra:ll4e~ e\4" 1~1 teatll S 
to the Drogon mound • The BOil hns boen Jll\shed RW07 and the ribbon of ~ 5-btj Ct.b6\.l.t (J);J, l)ouqlUl ~ 
cbelk can be very slippery. we ooramble down and cross the nArrow A I\Uqebt&l W b~ ~ 
road to the flat-topped mound. r.uo1 looks at the bare patches nnd hoovesf'feofed b~ ~\lei. K~ 
88Y8 the7 were made b7 the Dragon• a blood. She en7s be couldn't be 6 o.-lG.wf"tus<;eA> ~ 'fo ~Vt~A 
8 very big dragon on suoh a small platform. We u.sudl7 go baok up the ~ ou:Jl, ~. ~ t..U itA,. 00~~. 
road to the oar park in oase the waiting adul te are impatie~t to be off. 1k hwt d '~ I'~ 1fMA DIAL 

'!'be tin¥ flowere that thri'Ye ben .. tb the lenl or the sheep oropp~ bit, aud £.U14 bellow~ bbr\ ~ 
ere not so plentiful ae the7 once were. CloTers, vetch , and trefoil ~er. CDtruA.Jyo.(~ ~ 
Are COIIllDOn but harebell• Nld quaking grass are pleasant surpriaea. [\J,VL rea!e~ K.v.€W wa..o Tot,.ll~ 

During the past few 7eara, I han tftken photos to record the deo....f) t.w-4 Sup~rYtSf~ i/d pm-
textures of the H11l¥md the colours eaoh season br1ngs.I 1 m not ftn C~·~c · S D..t..ld ~ Sll'IJ-ft.~JI\ 
artist but I nm t171ng to record f111 feelings about White Horae Hill 4 I ~~ ) · ' I'> • 7 > 
i l S v1e $tiAll/llQ) I<OcU\t~ • 
. n a noo rug to hang behind the aettee when I aa too old - 1• • : v '? J 

it ae often as wish -- . ls 'te Sr 1~ • " 

SOME POU6,A~ENEALO~'Yf Griffiths ~ b ~~\\~p.9.A~6 
~ic-'t a.,lot of ~u.. CAM. -tzt:p ,I.... to Cit sow ~114t would not have w ~0\.l n, ~P bre. 1-t<.e.. v-es-t- of 't!A IS" 
oJo~A.g ~ liKe. 'Puf IU. ~()().,\ b b~Ks ~ wanted to know cu-hCle "(cu'll tA'Wt -k ~eel( it out-~ 
NOW~ -:f o oJ. .TD.d: C'fO.i whdat lfatyhatthe .$ow'£1 oX Mav-c.A /Apy.; I I'H~, for ~l r 

J en o e > L . . lAC f 
a passage. He was Is c:J.l ~ £.N~ IS 301~ to('""' -

I ? - o.,.v. L.ook. 

~ V0-4.1.~1A~ UJ~~ l·hJSo!A R1Vt\ {-to\14~~, 
~e {t~td·bllo...wl ,·~ ~rl~ lloee's-,settl•~ iVI 
N.~. Pe~<tVI~No,.M'•Cl.. Ntke 1\Gw~ reeorJ ~oes 
bacK m1.1~l ffu~~ ~ w001e"c UVII.JSlJ41 ! .. 
'Do '{6U R€JI\L.I'Z..E: ~t\T '(oU, AUQ ~V€~"( 

\..\Vl N6 \ TE to\ oN nus 'PLANEi HAD ANCE'SToRS 

wtto 'OilN't ~ ~\\'6 ooT Tll..l AfTER ~t'i'l> 8~~ 
AlL Tt\EWAY 'RAe"-ibn\E p~J..'d.~l"'l.OO'l~~ CMJ YCAJ 
LMA~lNE. € STM~ERI~~ CWS <Q 1-J TTIW~ 

~~A> .. ; ~~ .. 
gde;;t:f too~ RA'D~ Ql ie fo See 4-or 5 llo.~s 
C1"\"- fo.rAA be~~ ~(j"~IAJd~~er~ W~Sklu'L~ 
bi~c~.~~~fu.w.:ttsfd:w~~llttw.ss 

t.Ul.Cj) eva.cu.o.t~,iwttu~c;ture .J~ ~
~~~ (u..~ o.J·rie~ tJw oww>~s t>lnXes 
~out d\1\ ~ -hni 1 >"~po..c14&t.9 ~~~f$1>. 
~s ~~o ~ fu+to.1Q)~olJ it +t1/ 
~ ~ ko~ 1 Y\J$k. in~ -pa.siwt.t, a..ud 
~ Sb.vd l.IA l1~t' GY oM b!j OY..R ~ 1a.t 
4vrt~ s US lhg ~ 5p,:::;.ot:.::;.....:.! ______ _ 

~rcla settles into her personal' productiv-
ity center.(Gui~: Wk·~ df-~/ltgdt ktr ~oi~j~) 

there for the 
unknown, the 
unexplored. 
was, quile possibly, th .. first persa. ever to 
get so far into Crab Gate Cave 

Reluctantly, I plunged in :·he tunnel 
narrowed quickly and the ceiling sloped 
so low that for a moment I had to put my 
bead underwater Farther on. low-hanging 
stalactites forced me to turn sideways 
to squeeze through. There was nothing 
to stand on, nowhere to rest. I had to dog
paddle with no idea where I was going. 
For a caving novice a curiosity seeker, 
the allure of exploration was beginning 
to lose its shine. 

Griffiths, I was certain, would not have 
wanted to know what lay at the end of the 
passage. He was there for the unknown, 
the unexplored. Danger, cold and dis
comfort ignored, the lure of new ground 
pulled him on. 

We had come to one of the best places in 
the world to find new ground, or new un
derground, I should say. We were in south
em China near the ancient city of Guilin. 
Located in Guangxi Autonomous Region, 
Guilin was recorded as a town as early as 
111 B.C., and for much of the time since 
then, it has apparently been a tourist attrac
tion. Its landscape is the one most often as
sociated with China-nearly vertical tow
ers of limestone, bristling with vegetation, 
rise hundreds of feet above lush rice pad
dies and placid rivers. The very word for 
landscape is expressed in Chinese by the 
symbols representing mountain and water. 
Where the two occur together there is, 
by definition, landscape. 

To a scientist, the caves and pinnacles 
of Guilio are a prime example of karst 
topography, a landform characterized 
by spectacular erosion and found most 
commonly in areas of carbonate rock such 
as limestone In China, carbonate rocks 
outcrop over 460,000 square miles jl.2 mil
lion k.mZ), with substantially more buried 
under surface layers. Joints. cracks and 
fractures in the limestone provide places 
for water to flow and dissolve caverns. It 
happens all over the world. but regions of 
warm climate with plentiful water- like 
Guilio -are subject to more rapid erosion; 
therefore, bigger caves are found there than 
in, for example, British Columbia 

The towers are another matter. Their 
origin remains a subject of debate. Obvi
ously, they are erosion sculptures, but why 
are the sides so steep? Why do some stand 
separately and distinctly on flat plains, 
while others rise in dense clusters? One 
popular thesis suggests that the answers lie 
in the rates of regional uplift and erosion, 
whlch vary almost as much as the expla
nations of geomorphologists. 

Reputedly, every tower-and there are 
thousands - has at least one cave and maybe 
more. Some caves are well ~ nown, but 

many .. lYe never been entered making 
southern China the most important karst 
region in the world to both scientists and 
cavers The Chinese government has estab
lished a major research organization, the 
Institute of Karst Geology in Guilin Much 
of the work done there is basic research 
with an eye to practical applications, most 
of them involving water. Underground 
passages can be exploited as reservoirs 
and aqueducts, but only if they are fully 
mapped and understood If not construc
tion projects can end in disaster 

"SLENDER FOOTHOLDS" 

Therefore, the institute values contact 
with foreign researchers and cavers alike. 
In speleology, the methods of science and 
adventure go hand in hand. Our visit
facilitated by the president of the Inter· 
nahonal Union of Speleology, Derek Ford 
of McMaster University, in Hamilton, 
Ontario · was intended mostly as a get· 
acquainted opportunity for Canadian cav
ers. It had elements of a social call; explora 
tion would be preliminary in nature. But 
we knew that in China, there was always 
a good chance for new discoveries. 

For me, anything would be new. I had ; 
long been curious about caving and its prac
titioners. Loren Eiseley, the famous natu-

4 

ralist, also wondered He wrote about look
ing into a well: ''Something that did not love 
the sun was down there, something that 
could walk through total darkness upon 
slender footholds over evil waters, some
thing that had come down there by prefer
ence from above." He meant insects and 
arachnids. not people or spirits, but the 
same thought applied: What compelled a 
good-humoured, intelligent family man 
like Griffiths to spend, by his own reckon· 
ing, "most weekends for 20 years" crawling 
about underground? He did it with his wife 
and, in recent years, their children. 

Our group was a mixed lot. It included 
three experienced cave explorers-Dono
van Whlstler, Paul Griffiths and Kevin 
Roberts, all members of the British Colum
bia Speleological Federation. It was their 
expedition, and they had kindly invited the 
rest of us . R IP. Hayman, a sinologist and 
China buff who lives in New York, joined 
us as interpreter and liaison. He had been 
to Guilin numerous times but had only 
seen the developed tourist caves. Photog
rapher Patrick Morrow and hls wife Baiba, 1. 
from Kimberley, British Columbia, along ~ 
with me and my wife Wendy were at the i 
start of an extended China tour . By visiting 
Guilin we followed ancient tradition. 

Since the Tang Dynasty, and probably ~ 
earlier, the Chlnese have loved Guilin l 
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~ vould lik~ to giva thia tribute to both Vera and Ron 

Dougan. It vas together that they created the unique home 

that produced wonderful vital children and it vas together 

that they made visiting their home such an experience. 

My first association vith this reaarkable faaily vas as a 

child playing vith the children of ~wis and Pat Dalvit. At 
CDII~C 

that time Leo..>i.s vas teaching atNol~,. where my tather vas head 

of the music dept. The symphony that Lewis and Pat and the Dougans 

founded vas very young then. I remember my fathels 

admiration and respect for the Dougans and their generous 

support ot the f.(;r~~·rruc Dept. 

"'. (blt-q£, 
Much later after the Dalvits had left and I vent to~~~ I 

became great friends with another of their grandchildren, Damaris 

Jackson.And her mother>Jackie Jackson. Here again is 

evidence of exciting stimulating people who vere then and are nov 

still very much involved in music and the arts. Demi is a 

violinist, dancer and quilter. 

It vas really then that I actually got to meet the patriachs 

of this fascinating family. I visited the Dougan farm on a number 

of occasions with Demi and my soon~o-be husband Jim. We enjoyed 

their wonderful hospitality and the great mealtimes where vital 

conversation and funny stories were part of the menu. Every-

where around them vas evidence of their interest in everything and 

especially in music. Both the Dougans were not merely the grandparents 

of a friend of mine,they too~ special interest in all the young 

people that seemed to flow in and out of their home. 

Together Vera and Ron have sparked the community and beyond in 

their support of music. Vera drove it home to all of us but 

Ron vas always at her side. I visited the Dougan home before 

the recent BJSO concert to get a photo of Vera. Ron shov ed me some 

wonderful shots of thi two of them. They shared a great life and~ 
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have touched>and~all their off-spring who carry it on. 
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